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PREFACE.
THE Letters which are now offered to the

Public, made their Appearance at Hrfl

in the Prints. The Defign of their Publica-

tion was to wipe off the foul Afperfions which

were thrown out againft Ch.irles I and to

vindicate his niuch-injurf^d Character. And
as it is become fafhionahle to ahufe the whole

Race of the Stuarts, and to reprefent them

in an odious Light, I offer them again, to

ihew that this much-injured Family deferve

a better Treatment from us. For if we were

fenfible of our true Intered, and not lofl to

all Regud to our Country, we (hould pafs

Encon iums upon them, and have a grateful

Remembrance for Princes \vho raifed thefe

Kingdoms to a mofl fiourifliing Condition ;

which mio-ht have been h.-nded down to

thefe Times, if Fadion had not ered:ed its

Hydra Head, and brought all Things into

Ccnfuiion. How imjull, to reprefent them

as weak, cruel, and tyrannical ; though Hif-

tory doth not afford a SuccelTion of Princes

that have been io humane, merciful, and

learned! Hov/ religious were James and

Charles L ! What a great and uncommon
Fund of Knowledge fell ro their Share I If

you confult their Works, you mufc acknow-

ledge this to be a Truth. How few Princes

A 2 will



]V PREFACE.
will you find like James I. who difcounte-

nanced Grandeur in his own Family, when
it was unjuflly acquired ! Would he admit

to Audience the Envoy of Frederic, Elector

of Palatine, when he had ufurped the Crown
of Bohemia at the Inftigation of the Calvi-

nifls ;
give him the Title of King, or fuffer

him to be prayed for as fuch in the Church ?

How far were they from Cruelty? Don't

Mercy and Lenity appear in every Feature,

lliine in every Part of their Charader ? May
not the Misfortunes of this Family be afcribed

to this ? for, through this, they fuffered a

Fadion to gain Ground in the Kingdom,
which at laft overturned Church and State,

and made all a Scene of Confuiion. And this

might have been eafily crufhcd, if they had

been fo happy as to follow the wife Conducft

of Elizabeth, in enforcing the Laws againft

the Diffentcrs : For this Princefs looked

upon Papifts and Puritans in the fame Light,

and executed the Laws againft both. She did

not, like James, enter into Conferences with

them, and take fuch Methods of reducing

them to Reafouj of convincing them of

their Miflakes. She did not adopt fuch mild

Methods as Charles L did, in taking the co-

venanting Lord Loudon (who had applied to

the Popi?h King of France again ft him) un-

der her Wing, and make him the Chief Mi-
nifler of her Kingdom. What an Averfion

had he to Blood ! He would not fuffer his

Friends to kill Governor Hammond for his

Safety ;
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Safety ; but rather chofe to fall a Sacrifice

himfelf to the Malice of his Enemies, than

confent that fuch a Pvcbel lliould be taken oiF

in cold Blood.—Was it not the Fault of the

Faction, that Parliaments were not held for

many Years in his Time ? But let us fee

what the noble Hiftorian, Lord Clarendon,

faith about that Period :
" From the Diilo-

** lutionof the Parliament in the Fourth Year,
" to theBeginning of this Parliament, which
** was above Twelve Years^ this Kingdom en-
** joyed the greateil Calm, and the fullell:

'* Meafure of Felicity, that any People in
*' any Age for fo long Time have been bieft

" with, to the Wonder and Envy of all the
*' other Pares of Chriftendoin.' But let us

examine the Times when Parliaments met
again, and we fliail fee what tine Thin'^s

they did. They made King and Kingdom the

Wonder indeed, butof Korror, Afloniihmcnt,

and Detelfation to all Europe, And what
is ftill a greater Wonder, have we not
fome am.ongll: us, who iliil think that thefe

were blefled Days j and that the Aitors of this

difmal Tragedy were noble Patriots, and Af-
fertors of Liberty and Property ? Mav w&
not att;ribute the Misfortunes which befel

his Sons to his Murder? for if he had lived

to educate them, this might have prevented
the Failings of Charles II. and the Change of
Religion in James. What a Lofs was it to

Charles, lo be deprived of the Advice of fo

good and fo fenfibie a Father ! for this mio-ht

have guarded him againll Infedion, and given

him
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him a Turn for Bufinefs ; and then he would
have flione nmongft the brighteft and moil
illufurious Characters in Hiflory. But though
Charles had the Misfortune to deviate from
the Paths of Virtue, yet he was a mild, mer-
ciful, and humane Prince; and took parti-

cular Care to have the Church filled with
pious, learned, and venerable Prelates.

What an affcdionate Son was he to his Fa-
ther! Did not he fend an Tnftrument to the

Perlons in Power, by which he engaged
himfelf to give up all Claims to the Crown,
if they would fpare his Life ? What a for-

giving Temper did he difcover in raifing Dr.
Ken- to the Epifcopal Dignity, who hr.d re-

hUed to admit Eleanor Gwyn (a Miilrefs of
the King's) into his Houfe ? And where will

you find a Prince, though addicled to EjlCc,

that made fo noble a Stand in Defence of his

Brother ? For did not he hazard his own
Safety, and endanger his Life, in rejediing

the Kxclufion-Bill, which was brought into

the Houfe by fo powerful a Party, and was
even countenanced by the Duchcfs of Portf-

mouth ? And what a Regard did he flievv to

Juftjce, when Burnet wrote a Treatife to

prove that a Pcrfon might divorce a Wife
for Croffnefs or Harrennefs ! But this he re-

jecfted, and refufcd to commit fuch a lingrant

Piece of Injuilice to his Queen, though

countenanced by a plaufible Divine. And
though James 11, was fo unhappy a^ to turn

Roman Cathoiick, yet he reiufed to enter

intK).
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into a League with the Pope and Emperor of

Germany againft the King of France, to

oblige that Monarch to acknowledge the

Pope's Supremacy; but even ordered the Rea-

fons of the Galilean Church for abridging

it to be publilhed in Englifh. But did not

the Prince of Orange enter into this League,

and fwear that he would make no Peace with

France till they owned it ? And was not this

grand Point obtained, at thePeaceof Ryfwick,

by the Blood and Treafure of England ? What
a Regard had he for Juftice ! Would he fuffer

the King of France to invade Holland, when
he acquainted him that the Dutch were

making Preparations againft England, as they

folemnly difclaimed any fuch hoftile Delign

againft him ? And he had fuch a Love to

his Country, as no Injury could efface,

no ill Ufage erafe out of his Mind.
This he Ihewed at Dublin, when Count
Devaux, the French Amhaftador, came in

a Tranfport of Joy to tell him that the

French Fleet had defeated the Eng-liih in

Bantry Bay. Was he not (o far from ex-

preffing any Joy on the Occafion, that he let

the Air of his Countenance fall, and coldly

anlv. <^red, // is then the Jirjl T'ime ? May not

the Miftakes of this Reign be attributed to

the Treachery of Sunderland, who was a Fa-
vourer of the Prince of Orange ? But if you
take his Charader trom FacSs, you will not

find him the weak ?4an that he is reprefented

to be by his Enemies 3 for he tranfacted all

the
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the Bufinefs of the Admiralty Department
with the Afliftance of only a Head Clerk, con-
trouled the Accounts of the Treafurer, and
narrowly infpected all the official Depart-
ments. He was likewife Commander in

Chief of his Forces, and High Admiral of
his Fleets; and in all thefe Departments did

he not fhine and appear to Advantage ? If it

had not been for his embracing the Roman
Catholick Religion, which was occafioncd hy
the Murder of his Royal Father, he woul4
have raifed thefe Kingdoms to the higheft

Pitch of Glory, as he underftood the me-
chanick Part of Government better than any
of his Progenitors : And he was a loving

Hulband, a tender Father, and a fteady

Friend. What a Regard did he difcover for

his Daughter Anne ! Did not he attend upon
her in the Night when ihe was indifpofed,

and fupply all her profufe Expences upon
the leafl Intimation, notv^ithltandmg his

Frugality towards himfelf ? Did not he call

her his dear Child, when (he went North-
ward to countenance the Confedei-ate Lords

againft him j and faid, that if She (hould

mifcarry by fuch a Journey, he {liould be

troubled as long as he lived .? If you take

a View of his Reign, you will find feveral

Things which will appear to his Advantage.

He preferved Peace in England, when War
raged in a great Part of Europe and Afia. He
was a great Friend to the Merchants, and

took particular Care to advance Trade. And
in
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in the Management of his Revenue he was
Co prudent, that he was ahle to fupport the

Honour and Dignity of the Crown without
impofing any new Tax upon his Subjeds -,

and yet never any Prince had his Maga-
zines and Stores more plentifully furnifhed,

both by Sea and Land, or his Army better

provided : For all thefe Things afforded him
great Pleafure. He was likewife remarkable
for Sobriety, and gave no Countenance to

Debauchery. He was eafy of Accefs, and
very ready to hear any Perfon's Application,

How moderate the Taxes in his Time! They
did not then exceed Three Pence in the
Pound ; though at this Time,when all united,

they amount to Eighteen Shillings ; and
there was then no National Debt, but the

Sum of Sbojoool. due to the Exchequer.
But now, what a wideDifference,what a pro-
digious Alteration in this Refpe^t ! Doth not
our Debt amount to the amazing Sum of
Three Hundred Millions ?—How unjuft to

brand this Family with Cruelty ! Was not
there a greater EfFulion of Blood almoft in

any one Reign of the Tudors, than in all

the Four of the Stuarts, if you except thofe
that were murdered by pretended Parliaments
in the Time of the Civil Wars, and thofe

that fuffered in the Popiih Plot in the Time
of Charles II.? But this Blood flied on Account
of the Plot muft not be charged upon the
King, but laid at the Door of the Whigs,
who forged this Plot, and carried it on by

B their
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their ignoramus Juries, to the Defl:ru6lion of

many innocent Perfons: And the King could

not give a Check to this infamous Proceed-

ing againl't his innocent Subjedls, as it

was done under the Sanction of Law.
All the Letters in this Colledtion but one are

on the 30th of January, and the 29th of

May, and were occalionally inferted in the

Publick Prints. To thefe f have added the

Teilimonies of Menofvario'js Denominations

in favour of this good King j amongfi; whom
arc Lilly, the Republican ; the dying De-
claration of Mr. Alexander Henderfon, a

Prefbyterian Minifler; and Mr. Rapin, the

Hiflorian, who was a Prefbyterian : And
Mr. Henderfon muil know the King well,

as he was the Perfon fixed upon by the Party

to managf; the Caufe of Prefbytery, and to

convince the King that this was the rightful

Form of Church Government. But the King
maintained the Caufe of Epifcopacy fo well

againft that Champion, that he gainedthe

Laurel : And when Friends and Enemies

thus confpire to vindicate his Charac^ler,

who can be fo hardy as to i-efifl the Evidence?

Muft not they who do this, be Proof againft

Conviction, hardened againil Truth, and de-

void of Decency ?

A COL-
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COLLECTION
O F

LETTERS, &c.

LETTER I

S I R, J^""^'^>'
'^^

TH E Day, the fatal Day is approaching,

which was fo deftruclive to thefe King-

doms ! Let this be number'd in the Black Lift ;

let it be a Day of Mourning, Grief, and Lamen-

tation. Let no Mirth be" heard in our Streets,

no Smiles fit upon our Countenances, no Fefti-

vity appear, no Calves-Head Entertainments be

celebrated in public or private. May fuch Prac-

tices, fuch Feafts be had in Abomination-, may

fuch Perlbns be detefted, be fliunned ; and may

all tlie Sons of tiie Church do their Duty, ob-

ferve the Day in the Manner which flie appoints !

and tl^n we may exped: the Times to mend ; then

hope the Gloom, the Curfe which now hangs

over us, will be fpeedily removed, and that hal-

cyon, happy Days will fuccetd. We have Kea-

B 2 ,
fon
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ion to mourn, great Reafon to weep •, for no Day
in our Annals, no Day in our State Calendar, is

fo big, fo pregnant with Milchiefs, as this: The
dire Effeds we now feel, vvcf are now very fenfible

of; they are too many, too vifible to be denied.

The Rebellion of ihi.s Day deprived us of our

Religion, robbed us of our Liberties, made
every Man's Fortune precarious, depend upon
the Commons, the Scum, tb.e Rcfufe of the Peo-
ple. Unlefs a Man would facrifice Conicicnce,

make Shipwieck of Faith, take abominable Oaths
and Covenants, he could p:omife himfelf no
Safety; but was liable to the Infults of the Sol-

diery, in Danger of being robbed, plundered, or

having his Goods confilcated. How many Per-

fons of Character, of Dillindion, were taken up !

"Were nor all the Prifons about London filled,

and new ones built ? Were not Ships on the River

Thames converted into Priions ; and were not

many Perfons of good Qtiality ''both of the Cler-

gy and La'ty) kept under Deck, not allowed to

lee their Friends? And did not many of thefe

lofe their Lives by fuch uncommon Cruelty ?

—

S-ach was the Liberty of thofe Times ! fuch the

Mercy o*^ our new Mailers! Did thefe Wretches
call the Star-Cha;rjber, and Ship Money, Griev-

ances r Did thcle accuic and condemn Lord Straf-

ford, anu good Archbilliop Laud ? VsH^u ! Shall

Murderers cenfure Anger .? Shall Thieves and
Robbers talk of Honelly ? Shali common Proili-

tutes preach up Challity, blame little Indilcrc-

tions .? Shall the Blind tak<; upon them to diHin-

guifh Colours, to condemn others, to decide fuch

Matters of Moment ?

O amazing ! that thefe Days of Confufion

ihould be praifed ; that thele devouring, deftruc-

tivc
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tive Wretches fliould be pronounced Patriots

!

But, what will not Whigs do, what will not Men
of liich Principles affert ? O happy Britain ! if

fuch Notions were once banifh'd ; if fuch Men
were once changed, would once do their Duty.

—

Religion, orthoiox Religion, was difcountenanced,

was opprefs'd ; and ranting, mad Enthufiarm in-

troduced, and fct up in its Stead. To worlhip

God in the Beauty of Holinels, in a Form agree-

able to the Scriptures, was now no more -, wa^

now efteem'dj pronounc'd rank Popery : though
Popery triumph'd in the Ruin of our Church;
was glad to fee fuch Confufion brought, fuch a

powerful Barrier taken and demolilh'd ; nay, fhe

countenanc'd, encourag'd many Species of Fana-

ticifm, vvhich were then amongit us. They wifely

thought, that if a Church fo regular, fo decent,

fo well eftablifli'd, was once remov'd, and that if

fuch Nonfenfe, fuch mad Schemes prevail'd ; that

thefe Confufions might make Way, miejht force

Men to put into Popery as a fafe, a defuable Ha-
ven. Such Blafphemy which was then prociaim'd,

fuch Nonfenfe which was then vended for Reli-

gion, could not long fubfift, could not long main-

tain their Grouni. Such Things were afcrib'd

to the Spirit, fuch Dod:rines father'd upon the

Scriptures, which a Man in his Senfes would
bluili to own, would be aiiiam'd of adopting.

Rebellion, Sedition, King-killing, No Bilhops,

were all to be found in the Scriptures, written in

legible Characters ; were all broach'd and fa

ther'd upon the Holy Ghoft, There was nothing

fo bad, lb impious, but it could be prov'd, be
vindicated, either from the Old or New Tefla-

ment. There was nothing (o iacred, as to efcape

}:he:r impious Touch ; nothing fo bad, but the

Holy
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Holy Spirit di reded them to. Good God! that

Men fhould ever arrive at fuch an Infatuation, as

thus to blafpheme the Spirit*, thus to pervert and

wrcft: the Word of God. The facrcd Oracles

teach fuch Things ! \vli:ch command to obey our

rightful Superiors, both Civil and Ecclefiailical

;

enjoin us to give to nil their Dues ; lequire us to

fear God, honour the King, and love the Bro-

therhood ! Thcie is no Rebellion, no Cruelty,

no Oppreffion, no Theft to be found there ; but

whatfoever is good, praifc-worthy, or defirable,

to make Life happy, Society fafe, is there re-

quired, is there exacted. Look over the Sermon
on the Mount, and you will find fuch a Schemfc

of Morality, fuch a Code of excellent Laws, fuch

a glorious, peaceable Syfcem of Precepts, v/hich

no Nation, no Age, no Lawgiver, no Philofo-

pher ever produc'd. This as far exceeds all hu-

man, unaflifted Compofitions, as Light exceeds

Darknefs.

The Church of Iingland, which copies from

this divine Original, condemns fuch Methods,

rejedls fuch Comments, detefts fuch Interpreta-

tions as ihefe. I>oyalty is the Badge which file

wears, the Characteriftick which flie commands
her Sons to diftinguifli thernfelvcs by : Her Pray-

ers teach, her Plomilics enforce this. And fhall

>ve be afraid, afliam'd of vindicating v^hat fhe

thuo publickly approves, what fhe requires, ex-

acts from all her faithful Members ? With what

advantageous Luftre mud (he appear to thofc who
have heard of the dire LfFetSls of the Holy League

m France by PapiRs ; of the Holy Covenant in

Scotland by Puritans ; and of the Solemn League

and Covenant in England by Prefbyterians ! Shall

a Church be defpiled, which fiifi'ts Rebellion in

the
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the Womb, which eradicates fuch dangerous

Principles, fuch bewitching Weeds? Shall a

Church, which cenfures fr.Lh a Behaviour, whofe

Garments thus carry Peace, not be commended ?

Doth not foe blame Pvefiftince on all /Accounts to

lawful Authority? Doth not (he difclaim ic on

Account of Rdigion ? Can Rebels then be her

Sons ? Can they, who refill the rightful Ma-

<Tiftrates, belong to her Communion ? Can they,

?vho difclaim the Sovereign, whom God and the

Conftitution have given them, be blameiels ?

—

This Docftrine, which Chriftianity teaches which

the Church of England impofes, is agreeable to

the beft, the ftriadt Rcalon.

If it was lawful to refill Authority at Pleafure,

what Confufion might this occafion ! on what a

totterino-, fandy iroundacion would Government

dependl Could it ihen protect from foreign

Enemies ? Could it then rellrain the Violence of

domeilick Rage ? Would Grievances, would

Complaints be wanting on fuch an Occafion ?

Would not every Fadion be Icheming for Power ?

Mioht not Robbers think themfelves injured, their

Liberties abridged, if reftrained from Violence,

if puniihed according to Law ? Who then would

, regard the Decifion of Courts in Difputes of Pro-

perty ? V\''ho then would not appeal to Reliftance ?

When this Doclrine of Refiftance v;as fo publickly

adopted, io generally efpoufed in this Nation,

was the Government ever at a Stand ? was it not

continuallv changing Hands ? When the Pref-

byterians had completed the Ruin of the King,

did not the Independents ftart up, get the Power,

and finifii the horrible, devilifn V/ork which they

had begui) ? Did not the Army deprive thefe of

the Power, and give it to Cromwell ? And did

not
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not the Lamberts, the Fleetwoods, the Junto at

Weftminfter, and other contending Parties, v.-hich'

raged alter Oliver's Death, deprive his Sons of

the Fower ? Thus dangerous v/as fuch a No-
tion ! thus fatal v^^ere fuch Prafticcs ! What
Good can be expecfled from Rebellion ? What
dangerous Convulfions has it raifed ! What de-

ftru6tive Stiuggles has it occafioned ! What De-
folation, what Mifery has it brought to Empires,

Kingdoms, Provinces!

O ! that the Subjects of thefe Kingdoms would
read the Works of our martyred Sovereign -, and

they would fpeak, declare his Charader: they

would fhew that Pie was too Great, too Good for

fuch a People, Had He liv'd at a different Age,
another Time, and amongft a fenfible People,

how would He have fhone ! how much been re-

ver*d ! how vallly admir'd ! The Church would
have flourilh'd, and the State been glorious, and
all the People happy in their jufl: Liberties.

Your oblig'd, humble Servant,

L E T T E R IL

ON THE TWENTY-NINTH OF MAY.

SIR,

LET this Day be obferved as a Feltival, be
didinguifhed as Joyful. Shall the Sun arife,

the Clouds be difpell'd, the Night vanifh ; andfliall

not we rejoice, be glad on the Occafion ? Shall

Liberty be rcftor'J, Life and Property fecur*d ;

fhall the Prifons be open'd ; flavifli, heavy Chains
knock'doff; fliall Ccnfifcations ceafe, Sequeftra-

tions
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tions be at an End, grievous Impofitlons removed
;

and Ihall no Feftivity appear, no Expreflions of

Joy be heard, be feen in our Streets ? What!
not fmile to be delivered from Egyptian Slavery !

not rejoice at a Ranfom from Bondage, at i.

' Refcue from fuch fevere Tafkmafters ! But,

though Whigs and Fanaticks dcfpife the Mercy,
ridicule the Favour, and are forry at fuch a

Change ; yet the true Sons of the Church will be

thankful, will deteft Rebellii n, preferve their

Loyalty, and continue faithful tot'ic Kmg, whom
God and the Conftitution have given them ; they

will not fail in their Allegiance, make an Alliance

with Korah ; they will not approach fuch Tents,

join themfelves to fuch accurfed Things.

How excellent is the Service for this Day !

Doth not this condemn Rebellion, enjoin Obedi-

ence to the King, and his Heirs ? Doth not this

cenfure the Rump, Oliverian Ufurpation as un-

lawful ? Doth not this affirm that the undoubt-

ed R;ght belonged to King Ctiarlvv the Second,

though he was then in Exile ? Dorh not this

fhe- , doth not our C.'onllitution prove that Right

and PoiT-ffion don'r always go together, but may
be feparated ? Was not Ohver poffef^'d of the

Power, ana had not Kng Cha.^les the R.ight, the

Authority ? If PoiTrnion gives Kight, whv drf

we endeavour to recover our Purfes from Rob-
bers, our Goods fron. I'hie/es ? Why do we
difpure, go to Law about Eftatts r "Why don't

we fitftill, reft ourfelves <onicnted ? If the Sub-

jefl may be injured, his Property invaded •, if

PofTeffion is of no Avail againit his Right, but is

exploded, laughed at by the Laws -, if the In-

jured may appeal to Law, have recourfe to

Equity againft an unjuil: roireiTor : May not the

C King,
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King, when difpoireffed, defire his Brother

princes to afiifihim in the Recovery of his Domi-

nions ? Nay, may he not command, enjoin his

Suijecls to appear under his Banner, to join his

Standard again l> Ulurpation ? Is not War begun,

carried on to fupport Fight, to recover loft Do-

minions ? What ! fhall the Law thus fence, thus

guard Private Property •, and Ihall the Publick be

expofed to Violence ? Shall the King fuffer, not

be intiilcd to the Subjedls Allegiance when he

wants it mott ? What ! is it a Crime to fteal a

Purfe, and none to fcize a Kingdom ? Is ic vvorfe

to roll one, than to plunder a Thoufand, to ipoil

a Nation ? Has not the King an equal, as good

a Right to hiS Kingdoms, as the Subject has to

his private Property ? Has he not a legal, a Con-
flitutional Right ? Has he not Afts of Parliament

to plead in his Favour, to recognize his Right ?

Is not Rebellion condemned, iligmatized by the

Laws as the blackeft of Crimes ? Are not fuch

Invaders of Property puniftied in a more exem-
plary Manner ? Do they fuffer in the common
Way ? Doth not the Manner of their Death point

out the Hcinoulhefs of their Crime, dillinguifh

them from other Criminals ? O fhameful ! that

Men, Chriftians fliould plead Pofieffion againft

Right ; when our Laws, our Ads of Parliament,

our Courts condemn, proclaim againfi; it. Is not

this a fine DoiTtrine for Society ? May not this be

pleaded by Thieves, Robbers, Highwaymm ?

Away vv::h fuch wild Notior.s ! May fuch dan-

gerous, luch Anti-chriftian Dodrines be banifhed,

never more difturb our ifracl ! Is not our Duty
delivered in the Scriptures ? Don't they command
us to do to others as wc would have them do to

us ? Don't they roquire, enjoin us to make Refti-

tution,
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tution, to give to All their Dues ? King Charles
(though of the Church of England) was intitled

to the Allegiance of the Prefbyterians : Diffe-

rence of Religion makes no Alteration in this ;

what is owing, what is due, mud be difcharged,

muft be paid to Jews, Turks, Freethinkers.

Doth not Chn'itianity confirm, ratify to us what

we have a Right to by the Laws, by the Cuftora

of the Place, Nation in which we live ? What a

Slur would it bring upon the Gofpel, what a Stain

upon our moft holy Faith, if it encourag'd fuch

a Pradice, adopted fuch a Principle as PoiTeffion

againit Right ? But, nothing like this can be found

in the Gofpel, can be produced from the New
Teftament.

O happy Day on which the King was reflor*d !.

O joyful Day which gave Charles to be our

Sovereign ! Let this Day be diflinguifh'd in our

Calendar, be rver mention*d with Honour : Let
this read us a Leflure of Forgivenefs ; let Royal'

Charles put us in Mind of Mercy, force us to

forgive our Enemies. Did not he forgive, pardon

all but thofe who had actually imbrued their

Hands in the Royal Martyr's Blood ? Thole are

forgiven who waged War againlt the King, laid

walte his Kingdoms, ruin'd, beggar*d the '^oyal

Family : Thofe arc pardcn'd who had driven

Majefty into Exile, fct a Price upon his Head :

Thofe who had renounced their Aileg.ance, ab-

jured their Sovereign, are received, taken under
Royal Protection. Mercy open'd her Arms to

the Prefbyterians who had becrun the Rebellion,

occrtfion'd the Milchief. Did not the Prefbyte-

rians, when they again polTeffed the Power after

Oliver's Death, meditate Revenge, Exportation
to the Loyal ? But here Providence interpofed,

C 2 defeated
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defeated die Parliament's Defigns. God r^ifed up
a Monk ! made h'm our Deliverer. God brings

Things about by improbable Means, by unlikely-

Methods. Shall not the Name of Monk be glo-

rious, be ever mcntion'd with Honour ? Did not

He make thefe Kingdoms happy ? Did not He
•vipe away Tears from our Eyes, majce Joy fit

upon our Countenances ? He juftly defervcs the

Appellation of Deliverer! He will ever fliine in

our Annals, ever read Rebels a Lecfture of return-

ing to Duty. If he had died a Rebel, his Name
would have ftunk, his Memory would have been

infamous. If he had not left Ufurpation, he

would have been odious, made no Figure in

Hi (lory.

O joyful Rcfloration ! Before this took place.

Were not the moil abfurd Whimfies adopted for

Religion ? Did not Mechanicks hold forth, Offi-

cers preach, the infatuated Multitude pretend to

Infpiration, to the Gift of Prayer ? Was not the

Church of England upbraided, loaded with Slan-

der .? Were not her holy Offices defpiled, called

Carnal, and efteemcd unfit for the Spiritual, the

Inlighten'd ? Were not lier Clergy defpifed, per-

fecuted, and eftee-med Priells of Belial, pro-

nounced Sons of the Scarlet Whore ? Were not

extempore Efiufions admired, extempore Blaf-

phemy called Spiritual, pronounced the D.ftate

of the Hcly Spirit ?—This Night of Confufion

a.lmoft dt^faced Orthodox Religion, almoft baniQi'd

the public!; Appearance of it. But though Truth
was peifecuted, yet fhe was ftill admired, fliii ad-

hered to. Thcugh her Oratories were converted

into Si.ables, ini'> Conventicles ; yet God was ftill

worfliipped in the Beauty- of Holinefs, according

to the Church of England. At that Time there

were
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were many who adhered to the Church, malntain'd

loyal Principles : Thefe had Rtlblution not to

follow the Multitude, not to fwim with the Tide.

The Splendor of public Worlhip did not fo daz-

zle their Eyes, as to make them think that Truth

could not oe found in an upper Room, in a pri-

vate Family.
Your oblig'd, humble Servant,

LETTER III.

SIR, June 25.

IN my Letter on the Twenty-Ninth of May I

mention'd the Mercy, the extraordinary Mercy
difplayed at the Reftoration of the Royal Family.

But alas ! this made no Impreffion, no Alteration

in hardened Rebels. As foon as tiiey found
themfelvcs pardoned, they again plot, again con-

trive to overturn the Government. The Phyfi-

cian, that had reftored them to Health, bid them
Live, was devoted to Deftru6lion : The Hand,
which had riigned their Pardon, muil not be
fpared : The Tongue, which had pronounced
them fafe, muft be pulled out : Nny, he that had
eafed their Taxes, rt:moved taeir Burthens, made
them flourifh, muft be facrificed to their Refent-
ment. No Government could be right, which
they had not formed, had not the Management of :

No Plan muft be adopted, which did not fquare
with their whimficai, unfertled Notions : No Go-
vernor m.uft be obeyed, whom they did not ap-
prove. They would be the Judges,' the Standard

of
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of Aftion; Nothing could pleafe, but what fub-

mitted to their dangerous Tribunal -, nothing muft

be done, but what they direded. Prefbytery, In-

dependency, Anabaptifm, mull all be the efla-

blifh'd Religion, muft all be countenanced by the

King. Would any Thing fhort of this Impofll-

bility have reconciled them to his Government ?

To pleafe thefe, muft not he have facrificed the

Church of England, which ftuck by him in Ad-
vcrfity, adhered to !iim at the Hazard of Life ?

Were not her Members loyal, her Sons true to the

Conftitution ? Did not her Prayers teach the

Laity, her Subfcriptions oblige the Clergy to

this ? She keeps the Scripture Path, neither re-

bels with tlie Romanift or the Diffenter : She

conforms to the Apoftles Injunftion, gives to all

their Dues, obeys the King whom God and the

Conftitution have given her, and thinks nothing

can difpenfe with her Allegiance to God's Vice-

gerent. Doth ftie allow her Sons to transfer their

Allegiance to an Oliver, the Rump ? Doth ftie

approve of luch Methods, v.^ant fuch Supports ?

Whigs and Freethinkers may ait thus-, but Chrif-

tians. Members of the Church of England, have

abjured, renounced fuch a Behaviourist Bap.ifm.

And would it have been fafe to have given up

Thefef and taken Enemies into Favour, put

them into his Bolom ? .» id not thefe Men delight

in Blood, like to fifli in troubled Waters, not to

fubmit to rightful Governors ; Governors who
treated them tenderly, had a fatherly Regard for

them ? An Oliver, the Rump, were more accept-

able to them, than their King, th )' they loaded

them v^ith Taxes, go</erned wirh a Rod of Iron.

Did not the Commonwealth raife as much in 1 en

or Twelve Years, as Monarchy did in F^ive Hun-
dred ?
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dred ? What Plots what amazing Iniquity was
pradifed in King Charles the Second's Reign, by
the Factious, to fubvert our happy Conftitution,

to arcomplifh their dangerous Schemes ! Jid

not they defign to murder the King, the Duke,
the Judges ? The fecret, the deep Contrivances

of the Fai5lion are aftonilbing, incredible! Were
not divers Perlons taken up to countenance a fham
Plot ? Nay, did nor thev get ibme by Torture,

by Bribes, to accule the Innocent, co fay Things
which they knew to be falfe ? And did not many
lofe their Lives by fuch Evidence, fall a Sacrifice

to their fcandalous Juries ? To be faithful to

the King was dangerous, to be employed by the

Duke was hazardous : Were not the King's

Friends condemned, his [Enemies acquitted by their

Juries ? They had a Shaftefbury to fclieme, an
Oates to accufe, a Jury to find guilty. To give a

Detail of their dark Defigns would make one's iiars

to tmgle, would force the Applauders of the Fac-
tion to blufli. North's Examen is an excellent

Hiftory of that Reign, and richly deferves thePer-
ufal of the vSenfible. This fhews Whigqifm to

Perfection: This would convince us that they
will ftop at nothing to promote their Defign :

This might account for modern Plots, unravel
Myftcries of Iniquity. Honour, Truth, Inno-
cency muft fall, muft be facrificcd to their

Schemes. The Romanics deny the Fifth of No-
vember, are afliam'd to own the Atff ion ; but don't
Whigs and DiiTcnters obferve the Thirtieth of Ja-
nuary as a Feftival ? Don't they applaud the Axe,
praiie the Hand, and drink to the pious Memory
of him that gave the Blow? To what an Infatua-
tion will Enthufiafm, Rebellion carry Men i" Did
not the Archbiihop of St. Andrew's fall a Sacrifice

to
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to Prefbyterian Rage, tho' very remarkable for

his great Lenity towards them ? Did not they

mafTacre him, ftir his Brains with the Points of

their Swords, and would they own this ro be a

Murder ? Did not fome of them chufe to die ra-

ther than make fuch a ConceiTion, hold Life on

fuch I'candalous Terms ? Nay, did not they re-

fufc to fay, God favc the King ! at the Place of

Execution, when the Duke of York offered

Rebels Life on that Condition ? What Lies were

raifed, what Slanders caft upon King Charles the

Firft, to blacken Majefty, to blow the giddy

Multitude into Rebellion ! Was he not accufed

of Popery, tho' he fell a Sacrifice to Faftion for

his high Regard to the Church of Encdand ? Was
he not charged with the Irifh Rebellion, though

it would never have been, if the Fa(5tious in En-
2;land would have taken his Advice, followed his

Direclions ? And would it not have foon been

fupprefs'd, when it was broken out, if he had
been obeyed? But what will not Malice fay,

what will not factious Rebels give out ? The re-

bellious DifTcnters oppofe the King, occafion the

MalTacre, by their refractory Behaviour, and then

lay the Blame at his Door, make this the Alarum
to fpirit up the People to Rebellion. Is not this

the Siim.mit, the Top of Wickednefs ? Doth not

this difcover Malice to Perfcdion ? If he could

have counterfeited the Enthufiaft, atted the Crom-
well, he might have kept his Crown, preferved his

Life ; but fuch Methods he fcorned, fuch Hypo-
crify his righteous Soul would not fubmit to. If He
and his Roval Father had not been too merciful,

had copied atter their illuitrious FredecefTor Queen
Elizabeth, the Rebellion might have been pre-

vented, he mighi have died in his Btd, left his

Kingdo'ms
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Kingdoms flaurlfning. Thefe Men were not to

be won by Favours, to be foftened by gentle

Methods : Indulgence was loft upon them ! Se-

verity might havi," done the Bufiiieis, prevented the

Mifchief. If you forbear, they grow infolenr,

think you arc afraid of them, court their Favour.

They feem to like Difcipline, to be fond ot Se-

verity. This Princefs governed them with a high

Hand, enforced the Laws againft them, and yet

fne is now admired, now extol led by their diffent-

ing Offspring. Thefe were indulgent, treated

them with great Lenity, and now they are abuied,

called Tyrants. Queen Elizabeth efteemed Fa-

naticifm and Popery to be Twin-Sifters, and fo

made no Didindion between them, but equally

enforced the Laws againft both. In her Reign

the firft independent, fcparate Congregation was

held, the firft rxrempore Prayers ukd, called

Ipiritual by a Romanift : And in that new-erefted

Conventicle he affirmed, the Church of England's

Liturgy was Mafs put into Engiifh. Have not

Papifts and Diflenters joined Forces? Did not

Puritans promote the Spanifh Invafion ? Did not

covenanting Prefbyterians apply to the Popifh

King of France for his Affiftance againft that

good Proteftant, King Charles the Firft ? Nay, was

not thecurfed folemn League and Covenant copi-

ed from the Holy League in France, and lent by

Cardinal Richelieu to the Scots Preft)ytenans ?

Were not RomiOi Pritfts in the Parliament Army
when King Charles was beheaded ? Had not Oli-

ver his Agents amongft the Romanifts ? And did

not Popery promote many Species of Fanaticifm,

aflift in ranting CongrcLiations ?

Your obliged humble Servant,

D LET-
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LETTER IV.

ON THE MARTYRDOM OF KING CHARLES THE
FJRST, OF BLESSED MEMORY.

8 I R,

THIS Day the Mighty fell, ;he Illuftrions was

vanquifhcd. Had he fallen by the Hands of

Enemies ; had he been iacrificed by Strangers ;

this Day of Martyrdom might have been oblerved

as Fedival, might have been celebrated as the Day
of his Nativity, as a Day that put an End to all

his Troubles, finiflied his Warfare, removed him

from Miiery to Joy, from Earth to Paradife: But

as he fell by his own Subjeftsjwas deftroyed by his

own Children, whom he had nourifhed, railed to

a mod flourifhing Condition ; this alters the Cafe,

this brings a Stain, a Blcmifh upon thefe King-

doms, which makes us odious to Pollerity, and

refledis DilTionour upon the Church of England,

though her Sons were loyal, abhorr'd the Action.

Doth not the Church, by obferving this Day as a

Fafb, vindicate her Character, proclaim her Inno-

cency, and pablifh her Dcttltation of the black,

yea of the execrable Murder? Shall an excellent

Prince fall thus-, and fliali we not grieve ? Shall

a Day be llaincd with fo foul an Adlion-, and

ihai] it not be oblerved with Lamentation, Tears,

and Falting ? Shall we thus grievoufly fin, thus

provoke Heaven ; and fnall we not repent, ufe

proper Methods of Humiliation to avert the An-
ser of God ?

Let us not argue for, or prefume to palliate

the Murder ; this will {lain our Hands, make us

guilty of innocent Blood, and may bring fwift

Dellru^tion upon us. O execrable Rebellion

!

Wiiat

!



"What ! murder a Prince whofe Piety was To emi-

nent, whofe Virtue fhone fo bright ? deftroy a

King that raifed this Kingdom to its Meridian of

Happinefs ? Did we ever lb iiouriQi, ever fo fhine,

as before thefe Troubles broke out ? Might not

too much Happinefs occafion our Ruin ? Might
not too great Opulence haften our Deftrudion ?

Can modern H'llfory produce his Equal ? Can
antient Annals (hew his Superior in the Royal
Lift ? And fhall fuch a Prince be facrificed, fall

by the Hands of Violence ?— But let us not won-
der at what Rebels do : Is not Rebellion as the Sin

of Witchcraft ? Doth it not excinguifh Reafon, de-

prive Men of their Senfes ? Will not this call

White Black, and Black White ? Will not this

perfuade Men that Bitter is Sweet, and Sweet

Bitter ? Was not this the Cafe m thofe Days ?

Was not Slavery called Liberty ? Were not the

Tyranny of the Rump, the Iron Rod of Crom-
well, preferred to the Lenicy of Charles, to the

Mercy of a Sruarr ? Was not the bright Sun-

fliine of his Government defpifed ? Were not the

Halcyon Days which we enjoyed under his Admi-
niltration forgot ?

How dangerous the Time in which this King
lived ! Had not Fadtion creeled its Head ? Had
not an enthufiaftick Spirit gone forth and p^Jon-

ed the Commonalty ? Did not the Spirit of rref-

bytery prevail, which paid no Regard to Reafon,

was governed by Cant and Nonienfe ? Did not

this wag-s War againft the eftablifhed Church,
bind itfelf by an abominable Covenaiu to efiect

its Ruin ? Was not this Covenant deftrudtive to

the Gofpel, contrary to the plain Prece:)ts of

Chriitianity ? Did not they think it lawful to re-

fift the Civil Power ? Did not they efteem it their

D 2 boundcn
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bonnden Duty to deilroy Magiftracy to accom-

plifh their abominable Schemes ? Is not Subniil-

fion to rightful Pov/crs required by the Chriftian

Religion ? And did not thele Men take a Cove-

nant inconfiilent with this ?

When this bright Sun was obfcured, when this

good King was driven from the, Helm-, Did not

Clouds and Darkntfs prevail in our Hemifphere ?

Was not th'- ellablifhed Church foon overturnt^d,

the Conflitution deftroyed, and the Laws difre-

garded ? Did not the Army govern, the Sword
prevail ? Did not this determine Property ? Was
not this the Standard of Right ? Was there any Ap-
peal froTi fuch a blcfied Tribunal ? Tliele were

rhe Halcyon Days of Whiggifm ! this the happy

Confequent of a Prefb) terian, Oliverian, Indepen-

dent Government ! May the good God deliver us

from luch Mafters ! May he never fuffer fuch

Men to prevail !

Vvhen Enthufiafm prefided at the Helm, what
a mad Scene was exhibited to View ! What im-
menfe Taxes were raifed ! What grievous Impo-
litions were laid upon the Subjetfls to fupport their

novel Government ! Did not they raife mighty
Sums againft Law, contrary to the Conflitution ?

and did not they exacSt Obedience to thefe their

Orders with a high, a cruel Hand ? Did thefe

Men vo;c Ship-Money a Grievance, tho' a mode-
rate Sum, and raifed at a critical Time, at a Time
when Fadion run hip^h, refufed to o-rant the Kin^
nccjfTiry Supplies •, and were their very heavy
l!Tipofiti<ms no Grievance, no Burthen to the Sub-
ject, tho' extorted to carry on a wicked K^bellion,

to make the Nation an Aceldama, a Field of
Blood ? What ! had not the Kino- as srood a Ripht
to raife Money to keep himfclf from llarving, pro*

tccl his Peopk, and maintam the Honour of his

Kingdoms,
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Kingdoms, as they had to make them miferable ?

Was not Frugality his Charafter ? Could they ac-

cufe him of fquandering the Mjney ? Did act he

prove himfelf a Father to his People ? Was not

the vifible Caufe of his Deftru6cion owing to Mer-
cy ; may it not be imputed to the Lenity of his

Nature ? Might not he have checked the Rebel-

lion in Scotland in its Infancy •, might not he have

prevented them from following him fo loon with

an Army to England ; if a fatherly AiFe6lion for

his People had not made him think better of them
than they deferved ? Did not he pardon the Cove-
nanters who applied to the Popilh King of France

to affift them againlt himfelf, tho' aProttflant?

Nay, and did not he make the covenanting Lord
Loudon the Chief iVIinifter of the Kingdom, tho*

guilty of fo foul a Treafon ? Such was the Mercy
of Charles ! fuch his Method of treating Enemies !

He endeavoured to overcome them by Favours,

to foften them by Kindnefs. But fuch gentle Pur-
gatives would not expel fuch an inveterace Difeafe,

would not cure fuch a deep-rooted Rebellion. If

he had divefted himfelf of his extraordinary Leni-

ty, and had followed his own wifeCounfels, Thino-s

might not have come to fuch a Crifis, the difmal
Rebellion might have been prevented.

Tho' it pleafed God to luffer this good Kino-

to be vanquifhed in the Field, fall into the Hands
of the Enemy ; yet, in the Province of Reafon,
in the Umpire of Law, he ftiil maintained his

Ground, Itili kept his Poft. Did not he demo-
lifh their weak Batteries, fhev/ their Arguments
were built upon a fandy Foundation ? How did
he triumph over Prefbytery, defeat theo-r^atGo-
liah, the Champion of their Caufe ? And was not
his Knowledge of tlie Conftitution, his Skill in

the Laws fo great, that they could not bear his

Arguments,
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Arguments, but impofcd Silence on him in their

pretended Court ? His Writings bear 1 eftimony

CO the Excellence of his Charader, and fpeak. for

him, tho' dead: They will immortalize his Me-
mory, and make him dear to fenfible Pofteriry.

—

Don't they fhew him to be a good Chriftian, a

great Statefman, and an excellent Divine? Don't

his private Letters, tiio' expofed, taken by the

Enemy, redound to his Honour, fhcw the high

Regard he had for his People ?

Let us not triumph over tl.is pious King for any

Conceffions he might make in his Difficulties,

which don't feem confiftent with his high Cha-
ratfler : Bur let his Miilakes put us upon our

Guard, make us never yield to Mediums which

are not confiftent with Duty. What Man is per-

fed ? Who can be found that never Qips, never

fwerves from Principle in fome Particular ? Were
not iiis Miftakes like a fond Pareni's ? Were not

they owing to the Perfuafion of Friends, to the

Hope of Peace, to the Defire of compofing Dif-

ferences ? Did not he cftabliih Prefbytery in Scot-

land, that he might prelerve Epifcopacy in Eng-
land ? Was not worldly Policy ufcd to gain his

AfTcnt to the threat Lord Strafford's 1 )eath ? Would
he conient to ic till a letter was brought to him,

as fent by Strafford to defirc it ? What Methods
were ufcd, what Ways tatcen to mifguide this

good King ! May we not labour under fuch

Temptations -, may we not be exercifed with fuch

Difnculties ! But if this fnouid be our Lot, if fuch

critical Circumftances ffiould overtake us-, may
God give a Spirit to difcern, and Grace to follow

the right Path' But did not he forely lament,

greatly bewail his miftaken Condu6t ? Doth not

ihc excellent Book compoled in his DUlreffcs.

prove this j fr.ew his great Anxiety of Mmd for,

involving
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involving his Hands in innocent Blood to gratify

a mercilefs, cruel Fadion ?

May we follow die Martyr of the Day ! May
his bright Example encourage us to give up sll

that can't be kept with a good Confcience I Did
not he fall a Sacrifice for his high Regard to the

Church of England ? Did not he make a glorious

Stand for the Laws, for the Liberty of his Peo-
ple ? Would he accept Life when offered to him
en the 28th of January on fcandalous Terms ?

Had not he Grace and Refolution to defpife the

Offer, prefer Death to Life ? May we imitate

thofe Worthies that were honeft in thofe trying-

Times, that fell Vidims to the Rump, Oliverian
Ufurpation, that dared to die for their Kinc- and
Country ! Shall they wade thro' Blood, Slaugh-
ter, Wounds, and the Lofs of all, to Duty ? and
fhall we run no Hazard, not give up a little Pelf
when God and Religion call ? Shall fuch a Cloud
of WitnciTes appear -, ihall luch a fliining Lift of
Heioes adorn our Annals ; and Iliall we not be
moved, not follow fuch glorious Lights ; Licrhts

that could not be extinguifh'd by a Storm, buc
Ihonc the brighteft in Pcrfecution ?

Your humble Servant,

LETTER V.

ON THE TWENTY- NINTH OF MAY.

S I R,

O Joyful Day! May this ever fliine in our
Annals, proclaim our Gratitude, bean in-

ftrudlive Monument to Poflcrity ! Mav one Side
Ihew the Danger of Rebellion; may' the other

cring
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bring to our Mind the Sweets of Loyalty, the

Advantage of obeying our Sovereign ! May this

adorn our Calendar, be obferved by the Church of

England, till Whiggifm is no more, till the lour

Leaven of Prefbytery be extirpated, till the poi-

fonous Weed of Independency dies ! Look from

40 to 60, and behold the Scene, view the Mife-

ries, and then plead for Rebellion, commend Re-
f]ftance, if you can. But what Defence can the

Advocates for Refiftance make, when Demonftra-
tion flares them in the Face, fo loudly proclaims

the gloomy Confequences ? What ! v;ill nor this

ghaftly Scene, this frightful Profpedl force them
to fubfcribe to the Scriptures, own the Excel-

lency of the Dottrine of Non-Refiftance to right-

ful Magiftrates ? If the Scriptures, the Church
of England, our Confticution, had not made this

Docflrine our Duty, yet Reafon would recom-

mend. Prudence muft adopt her.

Is not tliis Day def: rvedly Feflival, which put
an End to a Rebellion which had flain its Thou-
fands, deflroyed its Ten Thoufands ; a Rebel-
lion, which (tained our Rivers, manured our
Fields with Blood i which flew the Heads, mowed
down the Heirs, and made many Families ex-

tinifti which fpilt the befr Blood, cut off Men
that were an Ornament to the Kingdom, that

made our Nobility to fhine, our Gentry to appear

with advantageous Luftre ? What Treafure did

this exhauft -, how many Thoufands expend; how
many Millions lavilh ; to redrcJs a Grievance
which was not vifible, v*hich left the Nation •

fiourifhing! What! apply fuch defperate Re-
medies in a healthful State? ule fuch Corrofivcs

when there is no Malady, when the Skin is fcarcely

grazed ? O miferable Kingdom ! O difmal Times

!

when v/e were deprived of oar King, loft our
Phyfician,
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PhyPicir.n, nr.d were in the Hands of fuch mad,

fuch dangerous Quacks ! Did not thefe Quacks,
who promifed Cure, boaft fuch mighty Wonders,
deftroy the Nation, infeft the whole Body Poli-

tick ? Did not they reduce it to Skeletonilm,

make it full of Wounds and putrifying Sores ?

And could we find any Relief, procure any Af-

fiftance for thtfe dangerous Maladies, till we re-

turned ro our King, applied to the Phyficiaii

whom the Conftitution had given us ? This was

a Remedy which foon reftored us to a State which

all the very expenfive Quack Noilrums could not

cffett. How dangerous was this Method of re-

dreiTins Grievances, of removing imaginary Dif-

eafes ! Did not they arm the Multitude, and for

one indulgent Mailer give us many Thoufand
Tyrants ? Did not this expofe us to the Infults

of the Commonalty, to the barbarous Outrage of
the Soldir-rv ? Did not thefe domineer over their

Betters, oblige them to fubmiit to their Tribu-

nal ? Could any Thing be fafe, any Thing fc-

cure, in th^it Night of Confufion, in that Time
of Diftrffs ? O foolifh Nation! thus to barter

Safety for Confufion, Riches for Beggary ! But,

may their Mift^kes make us wTer ! May their

Scars remind us of our Duty ! May the Wounds
which we formerly received make us caudous,
put us upon our Guard ! If the Fire will not
deter us from Rebellion ; if the Calamities of our
Anceftofs v/iH not make us loyal •, if neither Duty
nor Intercft will preferve us from fuch a dangerous
Precipice ; what Methods, what Arguments can
we uie ? What ! call the Doftrine of Non-Rcr
fiftance Slavery ! commend Reliftance as Liberty,
when wc have fo remarkably fuirercd by it I But
may Truth operate ! May Fads be examined, be

E weighed
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weighed in the Balance ! May Words and Names
not determine our Judgement ! for it is no new

Thing to traduce good Men, and to put the beii

Things in an infamous Light, while bad Men and

the word Aflions are applauded. How deftruc-

tive is Kefiftance to Society ! How fatal this Re-

bellion ! Did not this flay more in one Battle, than

Perfecution and Tyranny did from the Conqueft

to that Time ? Nay, have not more fallen by this

in the three Kingdoms fmce the Reformation, than

in the nine famous Perfecutions of the Roman
Empire ? If we look from Pole to Pole, we (hall

fee the Effeifls, the Havock of this Dodtrine : If

we fearch the Annals, examine the Records of

Countries, we fhall fee the bloody Trophies, the

Spoils it iu5 made. Has not this conquered Na-

tions, fubdued Kingdoms, and brought them into

ab)jt6l Slavery ^ Has not this given them fuch

fhameful Chains, which a foreign Enemy could

never have impofed ? How have the Mighty
fallen by tliis ! Has not this weakened the Pride

of the Foreft ? Has not this reduced the Great

to a fliameful Dependence on their Inferiors ?

Hao not this banifhed the fturdy Oak and the

tow'ring Cedar, and forced them to give Place,

to yield the Pre-eminence, to the lowly, dcfpicable

Shrub ?— How deftru6tive was this Rebellion to

thefe Kingdoms f Did nor thisftagnate Commerce,
make Trade to bleed at every Vein ^ Did not this

cherifh a Spirit of Enthufiaim, which ftill exifcs,

ftill powerfully operates amongft its Votaries ?

On tiiis Day Slavery vanifned, Perfecution fled.

Truth again revived, an orthodox Fairh was once

more eilabiifhed, once more creeled its drooping

Head. Did not this Day reftore Order, revive the

Arts and Sciences ? Did not this difpel the Fears,

banifh
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baniOi the Gloom, and fecure the Fruits of honeft

Induftry ? How miraculous the Deliverance of

the King ! how vifibly did Providence interpofe

in his Favour ! Did not he continue a long Time

after the Defeat at Worc^fler ? Were not many

trufled with the Secret ? Was not fevere Punifh-

mcnt threatened to thofe who lliculd harbour

him ? And yet he efcaped the Danger, was after-

wards reftored. Did not his wonderful Preferva-

tion read a Le6lure of Loyalty, call his Subjefts

to Duty ? What ! fhall Heaven protedr, and

Ihall Man be neur?r, be an idle Spectator ? Shall

tiie Deity fo remarkably interpofe, and lliall the

Subjecl fuffer him to fall by his Inadtivity, by not

appearing in fo juft, in fo glorious a Caufe ?

Your humble Servant,

LETTER VL

ON THE MARTYRDOM OF KING CHARLES, OF
GLORIOUS MEMORY.

SIR,

THIS Day is the Difgrace of Whiggifm ;

this fully dfplays the Cruelty of Prefbyte-

rian. Independent Principles. Thi?. is a Blot in

their Efcuccheon which they have not wiped off

:

This is a Stain of which they sr- not afhamed,

a Blemifh which they commemorate in their

Calves-head Entertainments. O Ihamcf-'ul ! thus

to applaud Murder, thus to own Regiciae Princi-

ples ! But away with fuch Feafts, wirh luch Ican-

dalous, diabolical Commemorations 1 Can thefe

Men, that thus deify Treafon, Murder, Robbery,
E 2 and
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and Regicide Pradlices, blame the Heathen for

their abominable, fhameful Deiiics ? What !

raife a Monument to Cruelty ? eredt Trophies to

fuch a black, fuch a foul Crime ? But the Tro-
phy of the Calt's-Head is fignificant, points out

their Folly, their egregious Stupidity. What !

keep a Day as a Fcftival, which is the grand /Era

of our Misfortunes, the Date of our Mifery ? To
this we may impure our Want of Principl'r, our

Lofs of Trade-. The prefect Beggary, the de-

plorable Condit'on of thtrfe Kingdoms, may be

attributed to this •, and will thefe Wrerches fhill

glory in their Folly, expofe their Sores, proclaim

the Wounds which they have made, and which
they can't cure, can't heal ? Whiggifm has been

the Bane of, and will ever be defliruftive to, thefe

Kingdoms, when Opportunity offers. Did not

they but(her the Father, drive the Sons into

Exile, and labour their Dcflruftion by the Rye-
Houfe Conlpiracy ? If that Ccnfpiracy had fuc-

ceeded, what a MafTacre would have followed !

what Dellruclion would it have brought upon the

Great, the Powerful 1 what Blood would they

have fpilt ' how many illuftrious Perfonages

would have fallen, would have been facrificed !

And were not their Skin"; to have been Huffed

with Straw, hung up in Wettminfter-Hail as In-

fignia againft Kingly Government ! This was the

Method, the merciful Method which Whigs
would have taken to eftablifh their Common-
wealth ! Kings can't touch their Subjccfts, can't

call Rebels to Juftice ; but Whigs, to , fupport

a Commcnweakh, to maintain their novel Form
of Governa^enr, may butch-cr, delhoy Men by
Whoicfaic. How artful ! how undermining is

Whiggilm ! Did not Whiggifii, wickfd ^laftcf-

bury
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bury put Charles the Second upon Things which

he afterwards reprefcnted as Grievances, and for

which he laboured to fubvert his Government ?

Did not Whiggifh Sundtriand ruin James the Se-

cond ? Did not he become Roman Catholick, get

the King's Ear, and put him upon Meafures

which (\\t hoped) would deftroy him ? Did not he

divide the King and Bifnops ? Did not he prevail

with the King to take Fatiier Petre into Council,

and then publifh it in the Gazette with great

Pomp, to alarm the People ? Did not he put the

King upon raifing a Standing Army, which he
knew v/ould revolt upon Occafion, and would
Icrve to frighten the People ? O fhameful Whig-
gifm. ! in what a Variety of Forms and Shapes
haft thou appeared I what Wiles haft thou laid to

catch thyfelf, make thyfelf miferable ! But now
learn Wifdom, baniih Folly, and ceale to glory
in thy Shame : Attend to the Oracl-s of Realbn,
confult Chriftianity, and they will cry out againft

thee : Nay, admit Dire and Property as Evi-
dence, and they will condemn thee. What
Wounds, Scars, and Lolfes v/ould thefe fhew

!

What a Detail of Mifcry would they produce !

—

<

When the Sovereign is invaded, the Subjefts
{land on tottering Ground, are in a precarious

Condition. When Majefty is infulted, can any
Order, any Degree of Men efcape ? Will not Rich
and Poor be confounded ? Will not the lono-eft

Sword, the moft fcheming, wicked Head fit at the

Helm, wear the Laurel, and, like a violent Tor-
rent, fweep all before it ? Shall Ship- Money be
called a Grievance, brought on every Occafion to

blacken the Memory of good King Charles ? But
let us not run away with every Whicrgifh Handle

;

let us duly confjder the Caie, and then the Blame
will
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will vanifli, the King muil be acquitted. When
this was voted a Grievance by faftious Commons,
did not the King give it up ? Did not he of^er ali

Security that this fhould beraifcd no more ? Nay,

and was this raifcd at the firrt:, till ail the Judges

in England pronounced it legal ? And are not

they the Oracles of the Law ? Are not they its

publick, its fworn Interpreters ? If their Deter-

mination was ivrong, muft they or the King be

blamed ? Was not he drove to the utmoft Diilrefs ?

Would the Parliament raife him Supplies for his

preJtnt Exigencies ? and was not Ship-Money a

Prov-ifion lor Times of -Necefllty ? But what

fine Things did the Commons do, when they

got upon the Saddle, and governed the Nation !

Did not thofe pretended Redrcflbrs of Grievances

levy more per Month on the City of London, than

the Ship-money amounted to in a Year over the

whole Kingdom ? Did not they, without King or

Lords, empower Four of their own Number to

value the Eftates of all but their own, at what
they thought fit; and to levy within the Twen-
tieth Part of It ? Did not they commifTion thefe

to diftrain by the Train'd Bands ; and, for Want
of fufficicnt Diftrefs, to compound or difcharge

all Debts due to the Party ? And if they fufpedcd

he concealed any Debts due lo him, were not Im-
prifonmcnt during Pleafure, and Banifhment of

Wife and Children fo many Miles f om London,
the Confecucnce of fuch a high Offence againll

thcii Majeltics the Commons ? To fuch a Height
of arbitrary Power did they arrive ! The grand

Reformation at which they aimed muft be brought

about by all Metins : Prelacy muft be rooted up -,

the Church of f ngland muft be dellroyed •, tho*

Fire, Sword, Blood, and Wounds be the Engine,

the
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the Inftrument to accomplifli the V/ork. O fine

Prcfbytery ! what a charming Thing art thou !

Thou hjft a Salve for every Sore, a Balfani for

every Wound ! This fancliftes the word, the molt

abominable Adions : This makes Murde--, the

word of Murder, no Crime •, this places iiebels in

Heaven, has numbced Regicides i.n the glorious

Lift of Martyrs. But, Thanks coGod, we have no

fuch Saintc in our Calendar, Let Baxter, and the

Prefbyterians, to their eternal Difgrace, make
iuch Canonizations. If Frefbytery would view her

own Behaviour, confider the horrible Covenant

which fhe has tiken, could fhe acccfe Popery

for her Conduct, blame the Methods vAuch (he

has ufed to eftablifh herfelf ? What Blood has

Prefbytery, has W higgifm ilied to bring about

their horrible Schemes ! Have not they (lain cheir

Thoulands, their Tens of I'houiands, nay, their

Hundreds of Thoufands r Is not Sir Phelim

O'Neil, the Lnfh Rebel, preferable to the Regi-

cides of 48 ? Did he, like them, approve the

Methods which he had taken ? Did not he fhew

Remorfe of Confcience in the Court, for the Out-

rages committed in the Management of the War?
Could thr ruling Powers prevail with him in the

grand Rebellion to accufe theKing ? Did not he

rcfufe Life and Eftate, when offered him on
fuch Terms ? Did not he declare before the

Court, tliat he had no Commifiion from the King ?

nay, did not he confe's, that the King's Broad

Seal was taken trom a Patent of Lord Caulfield*s,

(which he found in Charlemonc Ciftle) and afiixed

to a Commiflion which he had ordered to be

drawn up? And did not Mr. Harrifon atteil the

Truth of this ? Did not he declare before the

Court, that he himfclf ftixhed the Silk Cord or

Label
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Labtl of that Seal to thtr faid Commiffion r And
did not Lord Mac Guire, who was concerned in

that Kebellion, vindicate the Chara6ter of the

King ? Did not he wipe off that foul Afperfion ?

O'Nf il, tho' a Kebel, refufed to add to his Guilt,

by fuch a lying Accufation, and maintained the

King's Innocency to the laft. Such a Behaviour

in fuch Circumftances muft be admired, muft be

remembered to his Honour: This may, in fome

Mcafure, atone for the Crime, plead in his Fa-

vour at the great Tribunal. How fatal the

Irifh Rebellion to King Charles ! Did not this de-

prive him of Succours from that Kingdom ? Did

not this icrve the Englifh Rebels, favour their

Schemes ? Would rhey fuffer the King to ftifie it

in the Womb? nay, may not the Irifh Rebellion

be attributed to the Downfal of the Earl of Straf-

ford ? and did not the Irifh Roman CatholicIvS

and Puritans confpire with the faftious Commons
in England to take him off? Did not the Irifh

Committee, which was fent to accufe that excel-

lent Governor, confitl either of Romanifts or Pu-
ritans ? and were not they gracionfly received in

England ? Did not thi«? great Man keep a flrict

Eye over both Parties ? Did not this make them
join their Forces to diftrefs him ? and were not

they animated to this by the Succefs of the Scots,

and the Difcontentsof the Englifli ? Nay, did not

both Irifh and Englifh Rebels apply for Foreign

Afiiflance ? Was not the Prefbyterian Covenant
fent into Scotland by Cardinal Richelieu ? Was he

not theconitant Correfpondent and Aider of thele

Covenanters he had made ? O, fliamefui ! to ac-

cufe the great and good Laud of Popery, who has

done lb much, and wrote fo well for the Church
of England ! Did not he make many Converts

from
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from Popery, and were not many of them Perfons
of Q^iality ? How excellent his Book againft

Fifher ! Did not this expofe the Rornifli Error?,
{hew that they have departed from Primitive Chrif-
tianity P This fpcaks for him, tho' dead, and will

vindicate his Character in After-ages : This will

wipe off the Alperfions of Puritans, and Ihew the
Folly, the Perverfenefs of that Age. But le:

Churchmen rejoice to be branded with Popery by
fuch Men, fince it has been the Fate of the moit
orthodox, the mod Ihming Lights of our Church,
to be thus traduced, thus mifreprefented.

Your's, .

LETTER VII.

ON THE MARTYRDOM OF CHARLES THE FIRST.

SIR,

'TpHIS is the ^^ra, the fatal JEra of our Cala-
-' mities : To this our Bribery and Corruption

are owmg
: From this Rebellion, inteftine Broils,

foreign heavy Connections have taken their Ori-
gin. This is the Fountain which has filled our
Ifland with fo many bitter Streams, and made our
Eden an Aceldama, a Field of Blood. This is
the Parent of the Perjury, Corruption, and Op-
prefTion which now walk the Streets, and dare to
deftroy at Noon-Day. T his has brought Relio-ion
very low, raifed Free-thinking to fuch a Heiaht.
This has given the Mandate to libertine Principles,
bid them fpread fo wide. This has made us fuch

^ Dupes
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Dupes to ciefignlng Men, raifed our Taxes to

luch an amazing Height. This has given a mor-
tal Wound to Trade, enabled the French lb great-

ly to underlell us. And will Men flill glory in

their Shame, ftill commend an Adlion whole very

dire Confequences we now^ feel, are very fcnfible

of? The Wound is vilible, though fome may
draw^ a Veil over it, though all are not fo happy
as to afcribe it to its proper Caufe. On this Occa-
fion all ll:ould mourn, though no Eye to Duty, no
Senfe of the heinous, execrable Crime ! Here the

Patrons of Liberty Ihould Ihed a Tear, the

Friends to Property grieve, the Candidates for

Wealth and Riches be forrovvful : In the mourn-
ful Song, in the difmal Chorus, they lliould all

join, all unite i They are all Sufferers, have all a

Share in the common Evils of this Day. How are

the Mighty fallen ! the Englifli reduced by this 1'

"What Blood has been fpilt \ What Trcafure la-

vifhcd on the Continent ! Plave we not embarked
in foreign Quarrels, to the Detriment of Trade,
to the Neglect of our ov.'n Plantations ? And have
not we believed that this is tor our Good, to our
Advantage? What an Infatuation is this ! What
a furprihng Credulity doth this difcovcr \ Doth
not this account for tiie Bottle Conjurer, befpeak

us prepared for the moil: improbable Talc ? Well
may Men carry their Point, while they have fuch

to deal with. With what Face can we condemn
the Romanics tor their implicit Faith, while we
are thus managed by State Qiiacks ? Can we pre-

tend to Reafon, fet up for Men of Senfe, while

fuch gilded Pills are fwallowed, fuch delufive

Baits lb eagerly catched at ? But let us not thus

degrade ourfelves, thus diveft ourfelves of Rea-
fon : Let us judge for ourfelves, and not, like

Puppets.
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Puppets, be entirely direfted by others : Let us

not be carried away by Artifice ; let us examine

Things to the Bottom. Let us go to antient

Times, and fee how Things paiTed in thofe Days:

Let us perufe the Annals, and behold the Altera-

tion. View the Halcvon-Davs which we enjoyed

under King Charles the Firfl, and compare them
with the dilmal Times which Ulurnation brought,

and you will fee a wide Contrail, a vifible Differ-

ence. Did not Ufurpation raife the Taxes to above

Two Millions a Year, though it thought Two
Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Grievance, a Tax
too confiderable for a lawful Government ? Did
it not faddle the Nation with a Debt of Two Mil-

lions and a Half, though it found her in a ready

Stock of Eight Hundred Thoufand Founds ? Did
not it maintain an Army for itfelf of Forty Thou-
fand,. though it complained of Two Thoufand
Guards as dangerous to the Conftitution, while in

the Hands of the King ? Thus inconfiftentisWhig-

gifm ! thus changeable were the Saints of thole

Days ! But this fliews their Struggle is for Power ;

and while they are deftitute of this, all goes wrong,
all is out of Tune. Mercy and Lenity can't

efcape Cenfure, will often be placed in their

Lifl: of Grievances. But when Power is lodged
with them, nothing can be arbitrary, there can

be no Encroachment on the Subjecft. Blood,

Wounds, Slaughter, and the Invafion of Property
change their Nature, are no Grievance, when the

Good Old Caufe is in View, when that is the Point
to which they fleer. Whio;?-ifm can fee no Bie-

mifh m her own Condud;, no Opprefllon in her
Behaviour : She can raife Millions, contrad: im-
menfe Debts, and call this a Bleffing, pronounce
Men in. amofl flouriHiing Condition. Name a

F 2 V/hig
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Whig that has benefited this Nation, advanced

the Intereft of his Country. Have not they an

Eye to Intereft ? Will not they opprefs for their

own private Advantage ? What Good can be ex-

ped:ed from them ? What a deftrudtive Wind has

arofe from that Quarter ! a Wind that has de-

ftroyed our -Conftitution, daflied Liberty to

Pieces, miule a moft lamentable Wreck of Re-

ligion, Property, Trade ! What ! raife a Wind
to deftroy themfelves ! purfue Methods deftruc-

tive to Pofterity ! What Folly to make a Rod, pre^

pare a Scourge for their own Backs ! How incon-

iiflent with their Pretences to Wifdom, Liberty,

their darling Principle Self-intercft ! But may they

fee their Folly, repent before it be too late, and

make the beft Rcftitution in their Fower to their

injured, opprefled Country ! May they have fome
Companion to the grievous Wounds which they

have made, and may they immediately apply

fome reftorativc Balfam ! 1 his Vvould belpeak

them Wife, Ihew that they had fome Regard for

themfelves, fome Bowels for their bleeding Coun-
try.—This Day the Royal Martyr fell, that

bright Example of Virtue was facrificed ! What
an Ornament to Men ! How bright a Star in the

Chriftian Firmament ! How great were his Vir-

tues ! too great for fuch an Age, for fuch Men.
But he was a Gainer by our Folly. His Trial in

the School of Adverfuy rendered him mere illuf-

t.-ious : This proved his Sincerity, fhewcd that

be was actuated by the Fear of God. Death was
no Misfortune to him ; it brought him to the Ha-
ven to which he fleered; landed him fooner on that

happy Shore to which he directed his E}e. How
hapi)y to get to the End of our journey with

Safety ! What dangerous Rocks in the Way !

How
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How tempelluous the Sea we mufl pafs ! Did
not feme Loyalifts live to facrifice Confcience,

Iwim with the Tide, to be carried away with the

Torrent of the Times f Would not a Martyr's

Crown have preierved them from the black, the

fhameful Catalogue ? Would not That have made
them honourable, made them ihine in future An-
nals ? What Temptations were offered to move
the Paflions, to drive them into their Meafures !

What lying, inflammatory Pamphlets were wrote,

what notorious Lies propagated, to effedl this !

How was this good King accufed, his Actions
mifinterpreted by the artful Factions ! They got
the PrclFes, had incendiary Lecturers to alarm
the Public. Had not they Apprentices with Pe-
titions to over-awe the Houle, to frighten Mem-
bers from their Duty ? Had they not Porters, the

Refufe of the City, with Complaints of Burdens
too heavy for their Shoulders to bear ? Such Me-
thods were ufed, fuch Engines employed, to blow
up our Conftitution in Church and State, to make
all a Scene of Confufion, a Field of Blood. This
fhould put us on our Guard, make us cautious of
believing Whiggilh Reports. If Lyes will carry
their Point, they have a rare, excellent Knack ac

thefe, and will pour them out plentifully. They
can brighten and blacken Charaders in a moft
wonderful Manner : They can metamorphofe the
Belt into Devils, and the Worft into Saints ; We can
go to this Rebellion for a Proof, for a Specimen
of Whiggifm. There their Moderation vanifhes,

their tender Mercies are cruel. And m.ay every
loyal Engliihman, every true Friend to the Con-
ftitution in Church and State, have thefe Times
in View, carry this Glafs, this Pidure of Whig-
gifm with him j and this will be a Prefervative

againft
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againH: their Principles, an excellent Amulet
agalnft their Delufions. Few would approach

fuch Tents, be carried away by their Pretences, if

the Poifon was exhibited, if the cloven Foot thus

appeared.

Yours, &c.

LETTER VIII.

ON THE MARTYRDOM OF KING CHARLES.

S I R,

TH E more he is clouded, the brighter

he fhines. The Afperfions of Enemies
have been wiped off, have brightened his Cha-
radtcr. How bufy the Enemy at this Time,
how induftrious the Pens of Whiggifm to

blacken the Martyr, to fully the Example of this

Day ! But thisfhews their Iniquity—proves their

Guilt : '1 his puts them in the Regicide Lift—be-

fpeaks them genuine Sons of their Anceftors.

What Lies do they retail ! what ftale Stories do
they revive ! Stories which have been anfwered.

Calumnies which have long fince been detected

and proved falfe ! Thev ftill perfift in Iniquity,

ftill delight in Royal Blood : Their Pride, their

Hatred to Right, will not fuffer them to repent,

will riot permit them to retrad: the Adtion. They
have got to fUch a Hei,G;ht of Wickednefs, as to

make this a Feftival—a Day of impious Kejoicing.

This they turn into Mockery ; on this Day they

have
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have their Calves-Head Entertainments. But
this Behaviour of theirs fhews the iN'ecefllty of

continuing this as a Faft, proclaims againft their

Attempts of having it erafed out of the Calendar :

And may it continue till iuch Practices ceafe, 'till

Rebels blufh—are afhamed of King-killing Prin-

ciples !—O Infatuation ! O Ihameful, to triumph
on fuch an Occaiion ! Had we ever Kino- likeo
him ? Were we ever blefled with fuch a Prince ?

Search our Annals, examine our Hiftory, and
name a Charadler comparable to his—produce a

Jewel of as an ineltimable Value ! God was his

Oracle, the Scripture his Magna Charta, the Cri-

terion of his Actions. Worldly Policy he dif-

claimed, \vhen God and Religion called, when
they required a different Behaviour. Such Prin-

ciples he could not away with unlefs dilguifed,

unlefs palliated by Artifice, baited with Lenity.

He was a true Father to his People; he was itu-

dious to maintain their religious and civil Rights.

Thefe were the Motive, the Spring of his Actions :

For thefe he loft his Life, was a Martyr. How-
was our Religion adorned, when blefTcd with a

Prince that fo richly deferved the Title of De-
fender of the Faith 1 Read his excellent Tradts

againll: Preibytery, and fee in what an advan-
tageous Light he appeared. Henderfon, the

Champion of Preibytery, who 'managed the

Gaufe againft the King, repented of his Rebel-
lion, and, in the DOcay of which he died, ex-

horted his Brethren to return to their Duty to his

Majefty, who was the Icarnedeji, the wwji religious,

and every Way the befi King that did ever Jit upon a
throne in Britain. And confider him in Spain,

when a Youth, bow he triumphed over Popery,
how advantageoully he maintained his Ground !

What
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What a Proreflant Prince this ! what an Honour

to the Reformation ! May modern Princes copy

his bright Example, and dare to adhere to Truth,

when perfecuted and under a Cloud ! Happy

for this Nation if this good King had lived, had

educated his Children in Peace ! What a Sue*

ceffion of Princes might we have been blefled

with 1 What Halcyon—happy Days might we

have feen ? What Foreign Connexions, what Con-

tinental Concerns might this have prevented !

Might not this have fecured our Trade, preferv-

ed our Property, and made the Taxes eafy ?

Might not this have m.ade us Strangers to Bribery

and Corruption ? Might not this have blotted

out Libcrtinifm and Enthufiafm, and prevented

the Growth of thole dangerous, deftrudtive

Weeds, Mcthodifm and Freethinking ? Might
not this have made the Church of England to

iiourifh ; have made her the Ornament, the Glory

of the Reformation ? O, what a Lofs may the Ini-

quity of this Day have occafioned ! what Evils

may this have introduced ! To this our Robin-

Hood Societies may be afcribed ; to this our

M y R rs may be imputed. If w«
compare old Things with new, thcm.odern Times
with the ancient, this Reign will have the Pre-

ference, will not fuffcr them to come into Com-
petition. What a Figure did we make in Europe
before the Troubles broke out, before the fac-

tious Spirit appeared, to the Deftruftion of its

Mother ! What Plenty, what Hofpitaiity, what
eafy Taxes in thofe Times ! The Richnefs and
Affluence of the Times were the Occaiion of our
Ruin : Thefe were a Cord to Fadtion, a Spur ta

Rebellion ! This was the Rock againil which We
fplit, this the Precipice from which we fell i

What
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What Noife, what Exclamation againfl the Taxes
in his Time ; though, upon the whole, fo eafy,

fo trifling ! Indeed, they were not raifed in the

ordinary Way. But who is blameable on this

Account ? To whom muft it be imputed ? Was
not the Parliament refractory ? Would they grant

him the ufual Aids on Conditions he could ap-

prove ? Did not this oblige him to have Re-
courfe to extraordinary Methods ? and did not

our Welfare and Safety require this ? Was he not

engaged in a War with Two as powerful Mo-
narchs as any in Europe? and if no Money had
been raifed, might not they have invaded the

Nation, taken our Ships, and deftroyed our

Trade ?

Yours, &c.

LETTER IX.

ON THE RESTORATION OF CHARLES
THE SECOND,

S I R, May 29.

THIS Day Iniquity departed from Jacob, and
Peace returned to Ifrael. Mount Sion now

rejoiced, and the Daughter of Judah was glad.

Her Captivity v.'as turned away, her Cyprefs con-
verted into a Laurel, her Mourning- Hearfe into

a Triumphant Chariot. Her Gloom vanifned,

her Tears were wiped away, and Joy and Feftivity

again fat upon her Countenance, Her Jnfatua-.

tion ceafed, her Senfes and Reafon returned, and
flie was at laft roufed from that Lethargy under
which ihe had fo- unhappily laboured. She had

Ca long
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long fed with Beafts, too long been a Prey to Noft-

fenle,aTool to wicked ueiigning Fadtion* How was

fhe bandied about by Artifice ! What idle Tales,

what inconuftcnt Stories were retailed, to excite

Zeal, to work upon her Paffions ! By this they

carried their Pointy gained their execrable Ends.

But now happy England was fenfible of her Folly,

and law Duty to be the High-Uoad to Prefer-

ment. She was convinced that Right and Intereft

pointed the fame Way, met in the fame Center.

The King that flie had rejeded, the Star that fhe

had fo long defpifed, fo long denied, was again

fought to, again worfliipped. She experienced

her Condition to be languilhing without him, and

found the Ncccflitv of coming under his Wings,
under his happy Influence, for her Health and

RelT;itution. By this ilie recovered her priflinc

Glory, aflumed her anticnt and very venerable

Splendor. She nowfhoneMiHrefs, reigned Lady
and Qiieen of the Ocean. Step-fathers and ufurp-

ing Olivers WQ.rc odious in her Eye ; fhe found

them falfc, ilic well knew their Pretences to be

vain. For Liberty file found Slavery, for Judge-

ment Cruelty, for Juflice OpprefTion, and for a very

cafy Yoke an intolerable Burden. Her golden

Dreams vanifhed, her very ealy Taxes were no more,

were mciamorphofcd into moil: grievouslmpofit ions.

Was not the mighty Sum of above Twenty Millions

fqueczed out of her in Seven Years ? and was not

this more than all the Kings had levied from the

Conquefl to that Time ? And did not this Ufur-

pation break the Balance of Power in Europe, by
aflifting France againft Spain ? Did not this re-

duce our Navy to a finking deplorable Condition ?

This was the EfFedt, this the gloomy Confcqucnt

of finking off tlie Rightful Government. But
Religion
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Religion and Liberty were the Meteors, were the

]gnes Fatui to effedt this. How did thele diftrad:

the Judgement, bias the Underftanding, carry

U|>on a Precipice, nnd intangle in Briars and
Thorns ! How fliamefuliy did thefe deprive her

of Senfe, make her call White Black, and Black
White ! But here God checked her in her
Career, and was our Friend when the Efforts of

Maji had been vain, had not been able to accom-
plish the happy Work of a Rcftoration. He de-

ligned, he planned, but could not execute, could
not complete the Thing, till God cfpoufcd the
Caufe, till he lent a helping Hand. The Work
then went on fuccefsfully, was then in a iiourilh-

ing Condition. What a Union v/as then made !

How did Friends and Enemies acquiefce in the

joyful Song, join in the ha])py Chorus ! Repub-
licans, CromwcUians, and Prclbyterians refrained

to difcharge their poifonous Arrows, acted

counter to their deflrudive j^rinciples. They
appeared in the Royal Throng, were of the Con-
federacy. Hofannah to the King 1 was amongft
them : That echoed in their Tents, was heard in

their Habitations. How did the Song of, Return^
O Kim, to thy Dominmis, fpread •, how was that

fung by Men of all Denominations, of various

Complexions! Thus all the ditferent Elements
combined, were all united, were all in a Con-
fpiracy. How furprlfing, how miraculous this !

that Fire and Water Ihould agree, fliould thus
^miicably run in the fame Channel ! that Earth
and Heaven ihould thus approach each other,

ihould thus meet ip the fame Point, in the fame
Centre ! But when God fpeaks, the Thing mull
]^e ; When he gives the Fio.t, the mod difficult,

G 2 thq
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the moft unpromifing, the moft unlikely Work
will be foon brought to a happy Conclufion.

Yours, &c.

LETTER X.

ON THE TWENTY -NINTH OF MAY.

S I R,

O Amazing Day ! O furprifing Turn of Af-

fairs ! Is not the Hand of God vifible in

this ? Doth not Divine Providence appear, let its

Signet to the Work ? To complete the happy
Refloration, did not Harmony arife from Dif-

cord ? Did not Oppofites unite, join their Forces ?

Was not Frefbytery difarmed of its Poifon, forced

into the glorious Lift ? Could the Independent
Oliverian Tribe raake any Oppofition ? Did not

they appear in the loyal Throng ? Was not a

Monk railed from Fanaticks ? the choiceft Flower
from fuch Weeds ! the fineft Produftion froni

the worft of Soils ! His Eyes were happily opened
y

he faw through their hypocritical Cant •, he be-

held, with a compafiionate Eye, his oppreffed,

bleeding Country ; and was now fully convinced,

that the only likely Method to compofe our Dif-

ferences, to make us again happy and flourifli-

ing, was the Return of our exiled Sovereign^

He faw no Phylician to effect the Cure but Hitn^

who had a Right to prefcribe. Thus our Deli-

verance was wrought ! fuch unlikely Inflruments

conlpired ! A Balfam, a moft healing ^alfam^
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was extra6ted from Poifon ! Relief arofe from
the perfecuting Qiiarter ! When God works, the

Thing mud be : When he fpeaks, all muft obey.

He fits at the Helm, and d-re^ts Affairs as he

pleafes : He fuuc-rs the proud Tyrant to go fo

far, to reign fo long, and then checks him in his

full Career -, forces him to quit his delicious

Morfcl, his \vrong-acqv)ircd Dominions. At the

Meridian of his Happincfs he may fdl, at the

Summit of his Grandeur he may be humbled :

In the midfi of his Oppredions he may be driven

away, not able to impoie the flavilL, heavy Chains
which he had prepared.—Tho' Ufurpation was
long triumphant, yet Right at lafi: took place,

got the Victory. May this teach thofe in the like

(Jircumftances not to defpond, not to give up
Hope ! This they may lieep when ftripoed of
all ; this is an Acquificicn of which Ufurpation
can't deprive them. Let us not judcre of Thin"S
by their Appearance ; let us no: form our No-
tions of R'ght and Wrong by Succefs. We fhould
weigh them in a different Balance, take our
Views through another Medium.—O happy Rc-
ftoration of the King ! How welcome to his

Kingdoms ! His Return was like the Sun in his

Meridian Grandeur : We immediately felt the
refrelliing Influence ; every Order of Men re-

vived. How eafy the Taxes ! How flourifhing

the Trade ! How well were the Majeily and Gran-
deur of the Nation preferved ! Was our Treafure
laviflicd, our befl Blood fpilt, to aggrandize
little Petty Princes ? Vv\re vaft Sums expended,
and immenfe Debts contraiied, for Conncdions
intirely Foreign, in Quarrels which did not con-
cern us ? Was a large Standing Army kept up
in Time of Peace .? Vv^erc Foreign Troops taken

into
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into onr Pay at an extraordinary Price, and

brought over in a mofl extraordinary Manner
amongft us? Were the Engliflifo far infatuated,

fo greatly metamorphofed, fo fhamefully debafed,

as to defire fuch Protectors ? Had they fuch ab-

jecft Notions oF their own Courage ? Did they

thus give Foreigners the Preference, thus forget

the illuilrious Atchievements of their Anceftors ?

Was Orthodox Religion then defpifed, then no
Recommendation to Preferment ? Was Chriftia-

nity publicly ridiculed, a Contempt of this no
Difgrace? Was the Idol Freetbinking publicly

erccfted, and vvorfliipped in the Face of the Sun?

—

O joyful Reftoration ! How big with Advantage !

how loadcn with Benefits ! We had no Reaion

then to mourn, no Occaiion to hang our Harps
upon the Willows. May the Blcffings then de-

rived—may they be tranfmittcd to Poftcriiy ! May
the Laurel then obtained flourilh, may it Ihina

with additional Luflre ! When this is loft, we may
grieve ; when this is withered and torn up by the

Jioots, we may make great Lamentation.

Yours, £tc.

THE TESTIMONIES OF PRESBYTERIANS
AND REPUBLICANS.

ILLY the Republican, fpeaking of King
Charles, fays. He was no Papijt, nor favoured

any of their Tenets. Lilly's Traft, intituled, iV^i»-

ncirchy no Monarchy, printed 1651, p? 83.

Biflion
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Bifhop Kennet tells us, that Mr. Alexander Hen*

dcrfon, upon his Death-bed, amongll other Thhigs,

made the following Declaration:

" I profels that I was oftentimes aftoniflied

*^ with the Solidity and Qiiicknefs of his (King
*' Charles's) Reafoning and Replies ; and won-»

" dered how he, fpending his Time in Sports
*' and Recreations, could have attained to fo

" great a Knowledge ; and muft confefs inge-

** nuoufly, that I was convinced in Confcience,

" and knew not how to give him any reafonablc

" Satisfaction. Yet the Sw^eetnefs of his Difpo-
** fition is fuch, that whatever I faid was well

" taken. I mull fay, that I never met with any
'' Difputant of that mild and calm Temper

;

*' which convinced me the mvore, and made me
*' think that fuch Wifdom and Moderation co'ild

-*' not be without an extraordinary Mealure of
" Divine Grace. 1 have heard much of his Cn.r-

" riage towards the Priefts in Spain, and that
*' King Jamss told rhe Duke of Bnckinghc:?! upon
" his going thither, that he durfi venture his Son
" Charles li^ith all the Jefuits in the V/crld^ he
^^ knew him to he fo ijsdl grounded in the Proteftant
*' Religion ; but could never believe it before,

" &c." Kennet's Hiil. of England, Vol. III.

p. 174.

The Truth andGenulnenefs of this Declaration

of Mr. Alexander Henderfon are proved and con-

firmed beyond all Poflibility of a Reply. In a

Letter of Mr. John Sage's, the learned Author of

the Principles of the Cyprianic Age, are the follow-

ing Words

:

" Mr. Robert Freebairn, Archdeacon of Dwn-
'• bliiin, and Minifter of Ga/k and Strathern, a
'• Peribn of great Worth ar^J Integrity, gave me

" thii
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tliis following Account : That while Mr. Hen-

cierfon was in his Decay of which he died, Mr.

John Freebairn, Father of this Mr. Robert, and

one Mr. Rue and another Miniftcr (whofc

Natiie I have forgot j went together to vifit

him. He, the faid Mr. P^cbert, who was then

a Preacher, went along with them. After fome

Things had paffed in Difcourfe, one of the

Miniftcrs addrcflcd himfelf to Mr. Hendcrfon

to this Purpofe : That now in all Likelihood

he was dying; that he had been very much
concerned in the public Commotions which

for feme Years before had happened in Scot-

land', that his Tellimony after his Death would

be of great Weight with all thofe that were

zealous for the Caufe, &c.; that, therefore, it

was very proper that he iliould lay himfelf

open to thofe that were then prefcnt, that thev

might be in a Condition to cncouiagc their

Brethren, &c. 'i o which Mr. Hendcrfon very

compofedly and ddibcrarcly replied to this

Purpofe : Th.ar he had been very adftive in

cve'ttirvjng EfijccpaLy^ and encouraging R(beUion%

but he took God to Wirncfs, that he propofed

nothing to hlniiclf-, Vvhcn he began, but the

v^ccurity of Religion ,'ind the Kirk, in Oppofi-

tion to Pcpiry, wiiich he was niade to btiicve

was at the hottom of the King's Defigns : But

now he was fcnfible that his Fears were ground-

lefs : He had Oppoi tuniiies of converfing freely

with the King, and he was well fatisficd .that

he was as fineere a Frotefiant as any in his Demi-

nions. lie was heartily forry, and humbly
begged God's Pardon for it, that he had been

fo forward in a Courfe fo unjultifiable ; that if

it lliould plcafe God to reilorc him to Health
" and
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" and Strength, he would go no further on hi
*•' that Courfe, and he was heartily afraid that
" they had all gone too far already. No-
" thing was fo proper for theni as to retrad,
" and return to their Duty to his Maieiry ;

** who was the learnedefi, the moft religious^

*' and every Way the beji King that ever did fit
" upon a 'Throne in Britain. This his Difcourfc
»f fo furprifed them, that they for fome Time fat

" filent. At length one of them (I think it was
*^ Mr. Rue^ befpakc the reft of them after this

*< Manner :
—

' Brethren, this our Brother is in a
" high Fever, and raving : You ought not to heed
" what he fays.'—* No" (fays Mr. Henderfon), I
** am very weak indeed, but am not at all raving,
* blefled be God, who, for his infinite Mercv,
«* allows the Ufe of my Reafon in this my low
'' iiftate, in which I have as much as ever : I
** hope I have.fpokcn no Incoherences, and what
'' I have faid, I vv'ill fay over again/—Then he
'• relumed what he had faid, and enlarged upon

it, and dejired them in the Name of God to believe

what he fpcke was from his Heart, arid voitk the

Sincerity and Sericufnefs which became a dying

Perfon,—After they had taken their Leave,
" the Three Minifters enjoined Mr. Robert Free-
*' bairn a profound Silence of what he had heard,
*' difcharging him to communicate it to any Per-
" fon whatfocver ; and they added Threatenings
*' alfo to their Prohibition. But he fas he told
" me himfelf j boldly told them, that he thought
** himfelf bound in Confcience to declare wh-at
*' he had heard, as he had Occafion ; God's Gio-
*' ry- required it ; and it was Mr. Hendsrfons Pur-
*' pofe, that it Ihail be propaled and propagated.
*' This Account I had oftener than once from

H " Mr.
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" Mr. Freehairn's own Mouth. He died about

" twenty-one or twenty-two Years ago, aged

" about Seventy.
" I am. Sir, yours,

" JOHN SAGE."

The next Evidence I fl?all produce is Rapin.

" Tht Pre/byterians (fays he) were poflefled, that a

" Proje6t was formra to re-eftablifh thtRofm/hRc-
" iigion in EngLind.—For my Part (fays Rapin)^

" I verily believe, neither the King nor the Arch-
" bilbop, nor the Minifters, for the mofl Part»

" ever formed fuch a Defign ; at leaft, in all that

*' has been faid upon this Subject, I have not met
" with any Proof which appeared, 1 will not fay

" fi<^<'^^nt lo convince me, but even to have the leajl

" Probability. Ncverthelefs, it is certain, this

" Opinion v/as fpread amongft the People, and
" the Prefbyterians ufed all their Endeavours to
'* gain it Belief. / do not know whether they be-

*' lieved it them/elves^ or only thought it for their

" Advantage to caft this Reproach upon the
*' Church cf England, in order to ftrengthen their

" Party, in which they fucceeded at laft beyond
*' their Expedations."

—

Rapin's Hifi. cf Eng,
Vol. II. pag. 290.

Again, Page 571. " Some accufe him (the
" King),/?yj hey of an Inclination for the Roman
" Catholick Religion : Nay, there are who carry
" this Charge fo far as to fay, he intended to re-
*' flore it m England. ^hefe Imputations are
*' groundkfs."

To thele Teftimonies one of Oliver Cromwell's
may be added, which you may find in Jn At-
tempt tcwards the Character of Charles the Firfi,
Page i5. It is there reported from Lu'^i-'" •',.'.
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Cromwell himfelf, beine prefent at one Interview

which the King had with fome of his Children,

could not but acknowledge, " that he had feen the

« tendereft Sight that ever F.yes beheld, and that

*' he wept plentifully at the Kemembrance there-

*' of ; faying, that never Man was fo abufed as

*' he,' in h:\sfmpr Opinion of the King, who he

" thought was the moil ccnfcientious and upright

" Man in the Kingdom.'*

THE TESTIMONIES OF CHURCH-MEN.

" ryiHE King (fays my Lord Clarendon) was^

A always the moft punctual Obferyer of

" Decency in Devotion, and the ftr'Ctefl: Prc-

" morer of the Ceremonies of the Church, as

" believing, in his Soul, the Church of England
" to be inftituted the nc-areft the Pradice of the

" Apoftles, and the beft for the Propagation and
*' the Praftice of Religion, of any Church in the

" World. On the other Side, though no Man
" was more averfe from the RomiJIo Church than
*' he ivas^ nor better underftood the Motives of
" their Separation from us and Animofity againfi:

" us, he had the higheft Diflike to that Part of his

'^ Subjefts who were againil: the Government of
*' the Church eflablifhed, and did always look
" upon them as a dangerous and fedidous t^eo-

*' pie, who, under the Pretence of Confciencc,
*' which keptrhem from tubm-tting tothefpiritu-

** al Jurifdic^tion, would take the firlt Opportunity
" they could find or make, to withdrav/ themfelvcs
" from their temporal Subjection."

—

Lord Clar.

Jdift. Vol. I. Page 8. Oclavo Edit.

H 2 Bifhop
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Bifhcp Burnet fays, " He (King Charles) had
" a firm Averfion to Popery."

—

Hijt. of his Own
Tiroes, Page 57.

Dr. JVelwood^ in his Memoirs^ fays, " As to

*' hs Religion, he was a Protellant, in the flridtefi:

" Senfe or' the Church of England, and for

*" the Divine Right of Epifcopacy."

—

MemoirSf

Page 6^.

THOUGHTS ON THE PRESENT STATE OF
RELIG10x>J IN THESE KINGDOMS.

SIR,

I
Offer a few Thoughts about the State of Re-
ligion in thefe Kingdoms, that we may fee

whether it be in that flourifhing Condition that

we may cxped to find it in from the great Care
which has been taken for its Prefervation. Should

not Religion at this Time fhine in our Hemi-
fphere with a redoubled Splendor ? Should it

not now appear in its meridian Glory, as we have
bought it at fo high a Price, as we have made
fuch a .prodigious Sacrifice for it ? What Pro-

perty have we relinqui filed for this I Inftead of

paying Three Pence in the Pound in I'axes be-

fore the Revolution in 88, don't we now pay
Eighteen Shillings ? and inftead of having Eighc
Hundred ihoufand Pounds due to the Exche-
quer, have we not contracted the amazing Debt
of Ihree Hundred Millions? And have not
mighty Sums b-.fides been railed upon the Pub-
lick ? This is the Account of Ibme of the Lolfcs
which we have fuftained in I'efence of this : And
now let us tuiir a Survey of our Gains, that we

may
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p>ay fee which Scale preponderates. Do we retain

Religion in its priftine Glory, which we have

purchaied fo dearly ? Has the Church of En-

gland that Number of learned, pious, and vene-

rable Prelates which £hc then had ? Has (lie fuch

a relpedabie Body of Ciergymen ? Are her

Members as zealous ? Do they attend her Ordi-

nances as regularly, or participate of the Bleffed

Sacrament as conilantly, and with as great Ar-

dour ? Are they as Orthodox in their Notions ?

or are they become lukewarm and indifferent

about the great and diftinguiihing Dodtrines of

Chriftianity ? or do they difcover a Tendency to

Latitudinarian Principles ? Had Freethinking at

that Time gained much Ground, or eie6led its

frightful Head, to the Terror and Amazement
of good and fenfible Men ? Had Popery and
Fanaticifm the Numbers which they now have?
Were they in fj flounihing a Condition ? But
now what Alteration for the worfe, after all our
Profufion of Blood and Treafure ! Is not Reli-

gion, which we were fo anxious of preferving,

fled from our Land ? and have not Arheifm,

Deifm, and Fanaticifm fucceeded in iis Place,

and fet up their dangerous Standard ? And has

not even Popery now gained a Sore of an Efla-

blifhmenr, which fhe had not at that Period ?

And what is become of Liberty and Property,
which were ufed as State Engines to effect our
Ruin ? Are not thefe vanifhed, and what have
we got in Exchange but Phantoms and Shadows?
Have we not, like the Dog in the Fable, in

catching at the Shadow lofl the Subilance, and
only retain the Name ? V/hat will our Enemies
think of us ? Will they commend our Wildom,
or truft us to make Bargains for them ? May not

they
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they fay, that we had rriuch better let Things

have ftood as they did, than thus to alter them

for the worfe ? May they not compare us to

Tinkers, who in mending one Hole make many ?

May they not take up a Song of Triumph, and

afk us, whether the State Quacks have performed

the fine Things which they promifed ? May they

not reproach us for our Credulity, and tell us

that we met with our Deferts, for being fuch

Dupes to the artful and defigning ?

Yours, &c.

r 1 N I 5.














